
Direction:  Read the following story.  Words with the “o” - “e” spellings have been removed.  Use the word bank at the
bottom to help you find and spell the correct words on the blanks found in the story.

A wonderful girl name Jane lived in a small _____________ all alone. One day, as she was eating
an ice cream ___________, her ___________ rang. It was her friend, inviting her to go for a walk
and gather smooth ___________ by the river for decoration at her house. As they walked, the sun
___________ brightly and they both felt happy.

But suddenly, Jane slipped on the wet grass and rolled down a steep ____________ and hurt her
leg. She was all ___________ at the bottom while her friend was at the top. Jane didn't know what
to do, so she sat on a nearby ____________-like rock to rest and wait as her friend went to get
help. She started to get worried after a while, so in a weak ___________, she called out for help,
but no one came. She started to ___________ on her fear, but then she remembered to take deep
breaths and calm herself down.

As the minutes passed, Jane's leg started to throb and she realized it might be ____________ and
that she had to find a way to get out and go home. She looked around and spotted a ___________
hanging from a tree. Worried about her situation, she gathered the strength to climb the rope. She
got to the top, just as her friend arrived with some help.

Once she was safely back at home, and her friend had left, she realized that the ___________ she
lived by, "where there's a will, there's a way", had never been truer. She also noticed that her leg
had started to feel better and she felt relieved that it wouldn't keep her down for long.

The next day, she went to cast her ___________ in the town's election. As she walked to the
polling station, she realized that she had never felt more grateful for her two strong ___________
in her legs. She cast her vote and then headed to the ____________ to buy some food.

Unfortunately, while she was cooking, the ___________ broke and she was left with cold food. But
Jane didn't let it get her down. She realized that she had everything she needed to be happy: a
roof over her head, food on the table, and her health. And so, she sat there alone, but happy, in
her home, enjoying the inner peace she felt because knew that everything would turn out great.

Word Bank:
alone vote home quote shone throne

broke cone store rope stones tone

choke stove phone slope bones
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